GRADUATE STUDENT Co-op/Internship/Project Deadlines 2016-2017

The ideal start date for a student to begin a co-op, internship, or experiential learning at work is the first day that classes start in a given term. Below is a calendar for guidance, but always feel free to contact your co-op advisor to talk about your specific situation.

All Experiential Network (XN) projects begin the first week of the academic term. Students must apply and be accepted before the start of the term. All Experiential Network projects are executed within a 12-week, semester long course.

FALL 2016

To start Fall XN Project
(Student must apply for the XN and be accepted 3 weeks before the start of the term)
  • September 19 Start Date

To start Fall “A” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
  • August 29-Oct 3 are possible start dates

To start Fall “B” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
  • October 31-Nov 7 are possible start dates

WINTER 2017

To start Winter XN Project
(Student must apply for the XN and be accepted 3 weeks before the start of the term)
  • January 9 Start Date

To start Winter “A” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
  • December 19-January 23 are possible start dates

To start Winter “B” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
  • February 21-27 are possible start dates
SPRING 2017

To start Spring XN Project
(Students must apply for the XN and be accepted 3 weeks before the start of the term)
   • April 10 Start Date

To start Spring “A” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
   • April 3-24 are possible start dates

To start Spring “B” Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
   • May 22-26 are possible start dates

SUMMER 2017

To start Summer XN Project
(Students must apply for the XN and be accepted 3 weeks before the start of the term)
   • July 10 Start Date

To start Summer Co-Op or Internship
(Offer letter must be submitted at least 12 business days prior to start date)
   • July 10-24th are possible start dates